
life in the big city
by enid I1J brown

one rainy dreary day this
fall I1 walked my tiredfired body to the
bus stop fortunately for me I1

had a few minutes before my bus
so I1 did what I1 usually do if I1 navehave
a little time I1 went into the can-
teen nmrun by a senior citizens
volunteer group to buy a 25 cent
cup of coffee went outside sat
down on the bench pulled outboutmyoutmymy
densonbenson and hedges menthol and
proceeded to enjoy a cup of cof-

fee and a cigarette
I1 sat there looking around

taking deep breaths of fresh air
between puffs of the old coffincofrin
nail when I1 noticed something I1

had been seeinging before but not
registering it was an honest to
god trash can chained to the postpostl
can you imaginei e the amounts of
trash cans that must have walked
away before they started chain-

ing them itjustbogglesltjustb6ggles themindtheminsthe mind

it kind of makes you take a
dosecloselookatyourlookatyour senseofvaluesofvalues

and the way you were raised I1itt
tends to make you appreciate all

those you know and trust and
believe in it helps you realize

whatyou have someonesomeoneelsemayelse may
not haqqhavqhavehanebuthavebutbut needs it so bad they
have to steal it I1 mean try to
picture it someone out to delib-
erately swipe a trash can what
were the circumstances leading
up to this state of affairs what
berameerameframeofofmind was thatpersonthatperson in
boggling simplysimplymindmind boggling

granted I1 may be way off
base on this one but why else
would trash cans have to be
chained down after staring at
this for a few minutes I1 noticed
the lid was on the can and not
chained I1 thought howbow interest-
ing well ill111 be darned a few
weeks later I1 noticed this par-
ticular trash can no longer badhad a
lid now the wind could have
blown it away or something like
that who knows

living in the city certainly
has its advantages but because
of the shsheer size the amounts of
pe0plethcmamb0undt0bes0mepeople thereare bound to be some
bad apples we should be glad
that we dont have to look over
our shouldersbouldcr all the time hey
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